
 #1 Ask donor best experience:
When a donor or board prospect is at the 
Invite phase of the 5 Is , say “please tell me 
about your best experience with our 
organization.”

#2 Share “peak experience” story:
Share your “peak experience” story one- 
to-one with a donor or board member. 

#3 Share “engaging others” story:
Share your “engaging others” peak 
experience story at a committee meeting, 
board meeting, or staff meeting.

#4 Board/donors group ask “best 
experience”:
In a small group meeting where donors 
and/or board members are present, have 
attendees ask one another in pairs what 
their best experience has been while 
involved in your organization. Then have 
them “introduce” their partner by sharing a 
brief summary of the story they heard.

#5 Thank you call-what motivated/ inspired 
gift?
After a donor has made a gift and during 
the thank you call, ask what motivated or 
inspired him/her to make the gift-ask how 
the donor has been affected by the 
organization’s work. It will usually be a 
great story!

#6 Staff meeting-ask “your best 
experiences engaging others”?
Ask staff for stories of “your best 
experiences engaging others” at a staff 
meeting.

#7 Invite donor to camp/program-get 
story:
Invite selected top-level donors to enjoy a 
day at residence camp or day camp or a 
special program your organization offers 
(any day, not a set date; accompany them) 
and afterwards, ask them to tell you a story 
of their best moment. Ask them to share the 
story with donors at an event, perhaps one 
that they host.

#8 Donor shares “best experience” story:
At a community event, have a donor 
(and/or board member who is a donor) 
share their story of a best experience with 
your organization.

#9 Community event-mingle + best 
experience:
At a community event during the mingling 
period, ask guests to meet someone new 
by asking another person about their best 
experience w/your organization, in pairs, 
and then ask for a few volunteers to share 
the stories they heard (w/permission from 
their partner).

Heart Story Paths

Stories of Belonging, Connection, Passion, Enjoyment, Empowerment


